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S. E. NOTSON
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Eyes Seieiitiiieniiy Examined T THE BOARDMAN MIRROR.
Lenses Ground and Fitted. T THH KIND ACT WILL BE
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IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS

What is this we hear splashing
to the south of us? The Columbia
River highway has been built thru
the north end of the county for sev-

eral years now. We heard all sorts
of arguments at the time and now
they are trying to tell us the same
story about the Umatilla-Wallul- a cut-
off. Well, it is going to be built,
boys, and you cannot hurt anybody
but yourselves by the arguments you
put up. The main highways will be

American National Bank Buildiiis,'
PBNDLETONj OREGONFRANCIS McMENAMIN

Lawyer
HKPPNER, OREGON

Roberts Building. 'Phone 643 mmmxmmmmmmmmmmmvjm msmmmmmmmmm

cessful methods erriployed by the dif-

ferent departments. The meeting
lasted until after eleven o'clock when
refreshments were served by the
ladies In the kitchen of .thnew
school and everybody enjoyed them-selve- s.

W. H. Pierce ha? moved into h's
properties acrost from the depot and
hopes to have his service elation
ready in the near future.

The high school flay schedule!
for Thanksgiving will now be given
some evening next week No defin-

ite date has. yet beep made.

Regular Commercial Club meeting
Friday, December 9th. Don't forget
the date.

A new tiny tax organization has
been formed by some of our frlendfl
and it is reported, came near having
a tight Tuesday. (This has no re-

ference to where these items are
printed.) Co to it boys, might as!

The Cash Store
ttettHfttHlHHMMmMUMMHMtHM

JAMES D. ZURCHER
Attoriiey-at-lju- w

8TANPIE1-1- ) - - OREGON
Will ue at the Highway Inn Wed-

nesday of each week.

considered from the standpoint of
their general usefulness, and the
more you tell the highway commis-
sioners or the federal agents that it
will divert business away from any
individual or a locality which is not
to the general interests of the state

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Phone Res. 711 Office 551

Office over Bank Bldg., Herniiston.
Calls answered at all hours.

or the Pacific Northwest, you simply

company has also arranged to allow
the Farm Bureau inemberB a dis-

count of 20 per cent on their tires
and tubes. One or two other com-

panies are now figuring on closing
similar agreements and the state
and national farm bureau heads are
working to accomplish much mor--

in this line and as the membership
increases, this fact will become more
established. Mr. Schulmerich out-

lined how corrupt funds have been
created by other organizations op
posed to the farmers and have fought
them at every turn but the farmers
were gradually becoming aware of
their various schemes and are not
falling in with their schemes and
plans to put the farmer out of busi-

ness. The plan of education carried
out by the Farm Bureau will check
these schemes in the future entirely.
Mr. Schulmerich also talked at some
length on the dairy cow question.
He cautioned his audience not to
make any mistake along this line.
To buy cows that did not produce
three hundred pounds of butterfat
was not worth having and would
mean ruin to the farmer who might
be so unfortunate as to purchase
such stock. Calves from herds hold-

ing official records were very desir-
able. Mr. Calkins outlined the mem-

bership drive now being made and
explained the division of the five
dollar membership fee. Chairman
Hugh Grim appointed N. Seaman
and Chas. W. Powell to make the
present drive which closes for the

hree-yea- r period on December 17th
and some 12 or 15 paid-u- p members
were secured before the close of the
evening but several more promised
o sign up. The Irrigon Farm Bureau

has been organized and doing busi

well have some circus before the
1925 fair comes off. It's a long time
to wait but it's coming nevertheless.
You can't help the cause every shot.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN EYS-AT-l-i- A W

Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon.

I PAY CASH
j and

SAVE HONEY

IRA A. BERGER, Boardman.

DR. F. V. PRIME
DENTISTRY

HERMISTON, ORE.
Bank Building

'Phones: Office 93. Residence 751.
Hours: 8 a. in. to 5 p. m.

(Too Late for Last Issue)
Miss Bunge, county school nurse,

visited the Irrigon school Wednesday
and gave talks in the different de-

partments throughout the day. She
went to Boardman the same evening.

Mrs. Paul "Dugal, who has been
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K.

W. Beneflel, for the past month or
so, returned to her home at Arling-
ton Wednesday.

help the cause and hasten the con-
struction of this cut-of- f. We may be

nothing but rocks and sand, but we
:ire here on the job and we get to
our point by always working for thi
general good of the state. Why no
put up your signs at all cross road
and say, this way to the great wheat
belt, this way to the great wheat dis
trict, etc.? Those who want to come
ind go your way, will be there to sei
ou. You cannot drive them your

way and make them drink with you
Take our methods which are proven
effective. Invite your guests anc

:ake it so nice and convenient to!
hem that they will stay with you
lways.

S. P. Splawn of Gresham, and E
P. Winans of Portland, have rented
the Dawson house and will start ir
rabbit hunting for the winter. Mr
Splawn is an expert marksman, anil
will travel on horseback to shoot tht
I'abblU, and Mr. Winans will gatho:
tp the rabbits with automobile or

4'iwiii!iiiii! :ihb wim?.. mi in I mmmmmumamsu s mumm tammDR. FRANCIS P. ADAM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HERMISTON, ORE.
Bank Bldg. 'Phones: Office 92.

Residence 596.
Office Hours 2. 6.

Calls Answered Day or Night.
MAIL YOVB CHRIST.

MAS PRESENTS EARLY
Postmaster General Hays urges

everyone to mail their Ohrist inns

gifts early, and to see that each

age Is securely wrapped and plainly

DR. RAY W. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Calls answered at all hours prompti.

Edwards Building
UMATIUIiA - - OBEGON

In Irrigon on Wednesdays.
In Boardman Tuesdays & Thursda;

ness for two or three years and has
addressed. This will insure a safe,
prompt and secure delivery.

been recognized by the railroad com-

pany In Its various dealings and has
handled seed potatoes, coal and grain

COME AGAIN
Did You Know we Want Your

Mail Order Business?

Don't say we can't com-

pete with outside prices.
Give us a trial and see.

in car load lots for its members at
different times. At present it has a
car of certified seed potatoes ordered

-- X-

N IX WM. H. OGDE
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Boardman Trading Co.
"The Wist Rxtension supply Man"

WMIIItllitlMMUimOtMfi
Jeweler in Hermiston, whose

place of business was burned,
ia now located in the lobby of

the postofflce. None of he re-

pair work in the shop at the
time of the fire was damaged.

Mr. Ogden hopes to announce a

new location in a short time.

M'N A BY REM LA M A TlOX
BILL INTRODUCED

The McNary reclamation bill was
introduced last week by Senator Mc-

Nary. This bill extends the scope to

swamp lands and has new soldier
benefit features. The plan to incor-

porate a district whose bonds are
sold, and the money derived there-

from, made liquid by sale, so that a

huge sum will grow to reclaim other
lands, say 250,000,000, to be re-

turned to the government. Congress
having adjourned, the bill was not
taken up at the present session.

A BLESSING TO WORLD
The specific proposals of Secretary

Hughes for the limitation of naval
armaments by the three chief naval
powers have been accepted in prin-

ciple by the representatives of Great
Britain and Japan. Apparently there
is a general confidence that a definite
agreement will be reached for the
execution of the plans in detail.

Reduction in govermental expend-
itures in consequence of limitation of
armaments would be a tremendous
encouragement to industries, allevi-

ate present tax burdens and would
furnish the psychological background
for development by utilization of eco-

nomic resources for conservation of
life and creation of new wealth.

and is expected in during this month.
Secretary Glasgow wired for a car

of corn Monday and this should ar-

rive In a few days. Saving on this
car of corn will be in the neighbor-
hood of four hundred dollars to ttn
members. The potatoes will probably
figure saving considerable more.
These will be certified by the State
of Idaho as true to name, clean and
free of disease. Under such saving
annually, why should any farmer
remain a

The County Farm Bureau meets
at Heppner December 17th, and will
elect its county officers. At least one
member from our bureau will attend
this meeting. The rabbit poisoning
campaign was also discussed by Mr.
Calkins and left to Chas. Powell for
necessary action when weather con-

ditions were favorable to accomplish
satisfactory results. The Bureau is

arranging for a series of lectures in

February by men and women from
the O. A. C. which will be known as
the educational week. They will be
held at Heppner, lone, Boardman
and Irrigon. Experts In each Hue
will have an evening or afternoon as
the case might be convenient- - to
demonstrate and illustrate the suc

wagon. Mr. Splawn has a brothei
i Portland in the selling game, ami

will handle trie rabbits on the mar
:et in Portland. We certainly shall
ry to make the stay of these tw
gentlemen while with us quite com
ortable as we have the rabbits and
re glad to have them slaughtered.

.Ve wish you both best of success.
The Ladies' Aid have now schedul-- d

the musical to come off on Friday
vening, December 16th, and the
Christmas bazaar that was scheduled
or Dec. 14th, the same evening af-e-r

the musical. This promises to be
.veil worth 15 and 25 cents admit
ance that will be charged and you
an then make any purchase from
he ladies after the entertainment.

The proceeds are to make payment
n the piano purchased last summer.

This will be held in the church.
Mrs. John Beavert and her sister-n-la-

Mrs. Brown, of Corvallls, left
on No. 23 Friday for Corvallls. Mrs.
Heavert expects to be gone about
wo or three weeks.

The special meeting of the Farm
Bureau attracted a capacity house
n the high school auditorium Tues-
day evening. Mr. Mansfield, presi-
dent of the Oregon State Farm
Bureau, could not come as had been
planned, but Will Schulmerich, sec-

retary of the Washington County
Farm Bureau, was sent in his place,
iccompanied by our County Agent,
C. C. Calkins. Mr. Schulmerich, who
has considerable experience in Farm
Bureau organization, and is an old

dairyman and farmer in diversified
farming, gave us an interesting talk
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Townsite Co

1 The Only Restaurant in
I Pendleton Employing a
I full crew of white help.

THE FRENCH
RESTAURANT

1 HOHBACH BROS., PROPS.
8 Elegant Furnished Booms

in Connection.
Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

1NEW MARKET E. P. DODD, Pres.Thet TO FELL A LONG KELT
WANT, I HA ATS OPENED

A MEAT MARKET Christmas StoreIN THE BUILDING NEXT
TO THE

Z OLD POSTOFFICE I
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FVLL LINE OK

Fresh & Smoked Meats
A. C. PARTLOW

outlining what the Farm Bureau has
done and is doing in the way of

marketing, buying and solving the
various problems of the farmer to-

day. The organization is gaining
membership rapidly in every btate in

the union and is being recognized
by some of the leading wholesalers
and manufacturers as the coming or-

ganization they must line up with
and sell direct to its members at

holesale prices, cutting out their
igents and other middlemen. The
Moline Plow and Implement com-

pany has made contracts with the
various state and county bureaus

TRULY THIS IS THE
CHRISTMAS STORE

There Is no need to go out of town to do your holiday shopping.

The Come early while the stock is complete and
there ia a wide range of selection.i Continental Insurance X

and are today selling their machin

City Lots for Sale at
Proper Prices

Boardman is a New
Town But Not a

Boom Town

We have tried to select the gift that will please you.Co.
of New York ery at wholesale prices direct to the

farmer. The Kelly Springfield Tire
Come in and give the store "the once over." You'll be surprised

what a varied and select line we have.THE H. & H. SHOP
740 Main Street Pendleton, Ore.
Art Needlework Supplies Every-

thing for the Baby.
HEMSTITCHING AND STAMPING

Careful Attention to Mail Orders.

ARTHUR L. LARSEN
Resident Agent

Boardman - Oregon
j Umatilla Pharmacy

III 1
CLAY RINEHAKT, Proprietor

Edwards Building

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$73,000.00

x

Ideally located on railroad and
Columbia river, far enough away
from any large town to naturally
become the trading center of a
wonderful growing country.

CORVALLLS, ORE.,rarmers WeeK Dee. 26-3- 1, miWINTER SHORT COURSES
Put Science Into Farm Practice

Fruit and Vegetable Course : Bee. '21

Tractor Mechanic Course Jan 18, '22
Dairy Manufacture Course Jan. 18, '22
Agriculture Course Jan. 2 Mar. 18, '22
Dairy Herdsmen's Course Jan. 18, '22
Grain Grading Course Jan. '22
Heekeeplng Course Jan 30 Feb 25, '22
Honieuakers' Conference Mar. 20-2- '22

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Full Information on any Course by writing THE REGISTER, O A. C,

CORVALLI8, OREGON.

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. E. J. Clough, Vice Pres.

H. M. Cox, Cashier
Chas. T. Story, Assistant Cashier

x
ARLINGTON - - - OREGON i
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